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CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY.

VOLUME It.

NUMBER

NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 18, V)IC

was also instructed to look into
the matter of forest reserve funds
Pursuant to call, the Good now in the hands of the territorRoads Association of Lincoln ial treasurer, of which about
county, met in the court house at $0,000 belongs to this county,
Lincoln lost Sunday afternoon. half of which, when distributed,
Ur. J. W. Laws, who was chair- will go to the road fund.
man of the temporary organizaA resolution was presented call- tion effected some weeks ago, inir upon the association to en
called the meeting to order.
sn
tue boar(l of coutitv commis- Tiic court room was tainy wen ;ioncrs from transferring any
filled with citizens from various t funt,s from thc roa,i and bri(lj,c
portions oi uie coiuivy, uiuiuujjii fumj. Opposition to the resolu- a number of districts failed to lution manifested itself, and the
send delegates. Lincoln had a introducer of thc resolution was
large delegation, Carrizozo also, asked to withdraw it, for, as had
and Uomto, Ruidoso, Picacho been stated, thc board had emand Arabcla scut smaller delega- barked on an era of good road
tions. A question arose as to building for which the people
who of those present were en- were clamoring, and if prospect- titled to vote, and it was finally i ivc projects were carried out, all
left to a committee appointed by thc money in thc road fund would
the chair. A member from each be exhausted on the roads and
precinct present composed thc there would be none to transfer.
committee.
The matter was finally referred
The committee recommended to the executive committee, which
that all present be allowed reported the resolution in a modThe committee also ified form, requesting the board
to vote.
recommended that the officers of to refrain from the use of thc
the association be composed of a road fund for any other purpose.
for
president and a
S. M. Johnson presented a
each precinct, a secretary and a series of resolutions, asking for
treasurer, and that an executive the completion of the
o
committee of live be named, of
road, and prefaced his
which the president and secre- remarks by introducing thc
tary were to constitute two mem- mooted county seat question, and
bers. The committee recom- bodily moved thc county scat to
mendations were adopted.
Carrizozo at one fell swoop. ObA motion prevailed to make thc
jections were interposed ut this
temporary organization perma- point, and it looked for a time
nent. Thc officers are: Dr. J. that the gathering would be
t,
W. Laws, president; Clifford
turned into anything else than a
secretary atid John M.
good rojids meeting. However,
treasurer. S. M. Johnson, the offensive term was softened,
of Ruidoso, Geo. L. Ulrick, of and when the Lincoln people perCarrizozo, and P. I). South worth, ceived that the Carrizozo delega
of Picacho, were the other three tion was not particeps crimiuus,
members of the executive cont- peace once again reigned and all
'
ra. ttcc chosen.
went merry as a marriage bell.
Assistant territorial engineer At the renucst of various dele
W. G. Lewis, who has charge of gates, Mr. Johnson withdrew all
the work on the Carrizozo-Ros-wehis resolutions save the one callroad, was present, and was ing for the completion of the
invited to address the meeting on
road, and, as
the progress of the work. Mr. soon as funds were available,
Lewis stated that the work on the construction of a road from
the Picacho hill was about com- Ruidoso, up Devil's canyon to Ft.
pleted and that the approximate Stanton, thence to Capitan, which
cost would be $4,500; that there was adopted.
would be less than $2,000 to be
A committee of three was apapplied on the Nogal hill, which pointed to confer with Roswcll
would not be sufficient to give it citizens to secure help for the
the proper grade.
completion of the Roswell-Carri- The chairman then read a ser- zozo road. This committee is
ies of correspondence, in which L. II. Bradstrcet, J. W. Laws
he had written letters to territor- and P. O. Southworth.
ial engineer Vernon L- Sullivan,
The association adjourned to
and answers to the same. Little meet at the call of the chairman,
information was gleaned from Capitan having been selected as
the replies of the engineer, other the next meeting place.
Good Road

of Lincoln County.

Convention.

1

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
consistent with
accommodation
every

,

Accounts solicitid.

safety.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
King op :ri when

u uwxl n Hl

Livery feed and Sale
Prompt

If in thc

Stable.

market for
Teams or
Rigs

Attention
Given all

W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

Call on us.

Good

Kirff ,

Fait Teami. Careful Driven.

Phone
Orders.

vice-preside- nt

CARRIZOZO,

N. M.

Roswell-Carrizoz-

Cm

l'llONE No.

liotilt DUUncr I'linim

.12

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Hul-bcr-

Pen-liel- d,

Carrizozo Eating: House
F. W. OURNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market alTords.

ll

Roswcll-Carrizoz-

-

than the inference that the territory would not have funds at this
time to complete the road. Nothing was definite in the replies
their itidcfiuiteuess.
The executive committee was
instructed to take up thc matter
With the good roads commission,
fyili ascertain, if possible, what
Uiu commission intended to do
"Wtii rcfurencc to the oomplotion
Of this highway,
The committee
cx-ctj- pt

o

Roads Commission has not and
could not appropriate a specific
amount to be used on this road,
as the income from which this
appropriation will be made is

of the Good Roads Association,

has written Mr. Sullivan stating
that he is willing to cooperate
with us; but as Lincoln county
has received little or no benefit
ftom-l-- lie
teFrUow'--1- ,
have ar
ranged with the Good Roads
Commission to continue our work
without anv aid from the citizens
until next July. This will make
an expenditure of about fourteen
thousand dollars of territorial
money, which, together with
what tht county has given, I believe will put your road from

quite uncertain, depending on
thc proportion of taxes that arc
collected. We would like, how
ever, to repair the Border hills,
as tnat is nearly as essential as
the work we have done on the
Picacho hill; but whether we
will be able to do that or not I
can not tell.
"We appreciate and desire to
help your Good Roads work along, Roswell to Carrizozo in good
ADDITIONAL COKKHSl'ONDKNCH.
Since returning fiom Sunday's for it is a great step in advanc- condition."
inectiuir, Secretary Hulbert has ing your particular community,
Masonic Notice.
will, therefore, spend as
sent us a copy of some corres- and wemoney
your
as
on
road
much
will
matbe n regular comThere
pondence, relating to road
munication of Carrizozo Lodge,
ters, which may be of interest. possible.
The first is written by Engineer (Siirticd) Vkknon L. Sw.mvan, A. F, it A. M., tomorrow afterTerritorial isngincer. noon at 2:00 p. in., and the night
Sullivan to President Laws, and
Thc following is an extract session at 7:30. Work in second
reads as follows:
from a letter written by Gov. and third degrees. All Master
"I have before me your letter Gurry:
to
Masons cordmlly invited to be
of February 7th, and replying
"Mr. Laws, who is president prcieut.
same will say that the Good

There is no conversation so agreeable as that of n man of Integrity, who
bears without any intention to bePrecise Length of Time That Should tray, and speaks without any Intention
Be Accorded to Cooking of
to deceive. Plato.
Meat and Flih.

Quaker Oats

TABLE

is the world's food

Eaten in every
infants, athletes,
young and old.
Rccdgnizcd as the
great strength
Delicious and economical.
CALLOUS

TO

A Lifetime of Good Service
NO HONING

NO STROPPING

tunr.n ik o to 14 DATs.
sirloin, PA7.0rii.Ks
MEATS.
Uaklng
Doef,
WOftlO OVER
KNOWN THt
OltmiKNTHanaranteed to cur anr r
Win Id
raro eight to ten minutes, well dono, nt llrtilnir, Wind. Illrrdlnir ir I'rotrudloii
i
wo.
12 to 15 minutes to a pound, lleof, Hoituariur uuuerreiuou.a.
rolled rib or rump, 12 to 15 minutes
Wo are iiovcr too old toncqulro tho PATENT l2Mi!!M!,!gTJlll2' E&
to n pound; beef, long or short fillet, latest wrinkle,
vitiaeraidAu.,rai.Attyi,iioxK.whington,D.u.
20 to SO minutes to n pound. Chtckons
weighing thrco to four pounds, ono
to
44
hours; duck, 40 to CO minutes;
lamb, well done, 15 minutes to n
pound; meat, braised, tbrcn to four
Science has never rohc beyond the above simple
hours; mutton, raro, ton minutes per
statement of scripture. But it has illuminated that
pound, mutton, well done, 15 minutes
per pound; pork, well dono, 30 minstatement and Riven it a meaninj; ever broadening
utes per pound; turkoy, ton pounds,
with the increasinp; breadth of knowledge. When
thrco hours; vcnl, well dono, 20 minthe blood is " bad " or Impure it is not alone the
utes por pound.
body which suffers through disease. The brain is
Dolling Doef a la modo, thrco to
also clouded, the mind and Judgement arc effected,
four hours; chickens, 5 to CO mln-utoand many an evil deed or impure thought may be
corned beef, four to llvo hours;
directly traced to the impurity of the blood.
fowls, two to threo hours; ham, flvo
Foul, Impure blood can be made pure by the
hours; lamb, ono hour; smoked
tongue, threo to four hours; turkey,
use ot Dr. Pierce's Qolden Medical Discovery.
two to thrco hours; vcnl, two to thrco
It enriches and purities the blood thereby
hours.
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and other cutaneous affecDrolling Chickens, 20
minutes;
hires and other manlfes
tions, at ecxema, tetter, or
chops, elellt mltintoa! ntnnk. nno.lnph
tatlons of Impure blood.
thick, four to six minutes, steak 1&
Inches thick, six to eight minutes.
In the cure of scrofulous swelling, enlarged glands, open catinE
Frying Dacon, thrco to llvo mln-- '
ulcers, or old sores, the " Golden Medical Discovery " has perutcs; brended chops, four to six mln-- I
formed the most marvelous cures. In cases of old sores, or open
utes.
eating ulcers, 't Is well to apply to the open sores Dr. Pierce's
FISH. Unking Fish, six to eight
Salve, which possesses wonderful healing potency when
pounds, ono hour.
application to the sores in conjunction with the use of
used
an
as
noiiing nass, ten minutes to a
"Golden Medical Discovery" as a blood cleansing constitutional
pound; bluollsh, ten minutes per
g
pound; cod, six minutes to n pound;
treatment. If your druggist don't happen to have the
haddock, six minutes to a pound; haliSalve" in stock, you can easily procure it by inclosing fifty
but, 15 minutes per pound; oyscents in postage stamps to Dr. R.V. Pierce, 6G3 Main St., Buffalo,
ters, threo minutes;
salmon, per
N. Y., and it will come to you by return post. Most druggists
pound, 15 mtnutcB.
keep it as well as the " Golden Medical Discovery."
Drolling Fish, very thin, flvo to
You can't afford to accept any medicine of unknown fomfosllhn ai a
olght minutes; fish, thick, 12 to 15
for "Golden Medical DlKovery," which ii a medicine of known
minutes.
having a complete Hit of ingredient, in plain lingllsh on iti
Frying Slices of fish, four to six
the lame being attested a correct tinder oath.
mlnutos; small fish, one to three rain- Dr. I'ierce'i Pleaiant Pellet regulate and invigorate itomach, liter and boweli,
uics; smelts, ono minute.

ii

builder.
I

COOK

i

country; eaten by

4

THE

FOR

CRITICISM.

The Blood ts The Life

salt-rheu-

I

Tho Husbnnd Ab far hb I am concerned, you may scold as much ns you
.
llko, I am by naturo
thick-skinned-

SO SHE
SCRATCHED
NOT SLEEP

I,

COULD

"I write to tell you how thankful I
nm for tho wondorful Cutlcurn Rom
cdlcs. My llttlo nlcco hnd eczema for
Jlvo years nnd when her mothor died
1 took caro of tho child.
It was all
over her faco nnd body, nlso on her
licnd. Bho Bcrntchod so thnt alio could
not olccii nights. I ubccI Cutlcurn
Honp to wash her with nnd then applied Cutlcurn Olntiunnt.
I did not
uho qulto hnlt tho Cutlcurn Soup and
Ointment, together with Cutlcurn
when you could sea n cbnngo
nnd they cured her nicely. Now she
Is cloven years old and hnsnovorbocn
bothered with eczema since. My
friends think It Is just great tho way
tho baby wiib cured by Cutlcurn, I
send you n plcturo taken when sho was
about 18 moutliB old.
"Sho was taken with tho eczema
when two years old. Sho was covered
with big sores nnd her mother had all
tho best doctors nnd tried nil kinds of
salves nnd medicines without uffect
until wo usod Cutlcurn Homedlcs. Mrs.
II. Klornnu, r.03 Qulncy St., Urooklyn,
N. V., Sept. 27, 1000."
All In the Name.
Phyllis (up from tho country) Hut,
Hick this Ib just llko tho Inst piece you
brought mo to seo here.
Dick My dear Phyllis, don't bo absurd. This Is "Tho Naughty Olrl of
Nice," unil tho other was "Tho arnssu
Widow." Buroly you know that Nlco
and Orasso nro two entirely different
places. Punch.

How's Tills?
We ofJ.r One llumlml Itallam Ilrwunt (or any
nun nt Onlnrtli Hut tanuot be turnl by mill
Cntarrti cutr.
I'. J. VHV.XKV A CO .TolM.i, O.
VtV. tho Umtpr.liWMl. have kimnn t J. Climrjr
lion,
for tho Ut IS year, nnd Mine him irl-tltrublo In nil tiulurt traiiurtMui nmt nniiifUUr
able to carry out any obimtlonn mule liy liu arm.
Waimhu. Kixsas a Mahm.v.
Wliohwle llriKclala. Tolnln. O.
HitU'a Cbtsrrh riirn h taken iiitrrnallr. nrllni
dlriiuy uimxi tho litood mm murniu nrrnrc. ol tho
pywirij.. Twilnmnlalo "flit Irre Trice ts wot. per
aim. 11- t all lirwau.
-4
Imuv rfiu tor conitlpilloa.

ng

"All-Healin-

nib-Mit-

N,

bottle-wrapp-

FOR

THE

IDEAL

SCHOOL
SHOE6

DOUGHNUT

Ingredients Must bo Mixed In Proper
proportions and Care Taken
In Cooking.

One egg. half a pound of flour, ont
tnblospoonttil of sngnr, quarter
of butter, ono yenst cako, two
tablespoonfuls of milk, half a tenspoon.
ful of Jnm for each doughnut, a little
grnted lomon rlud nnd somo fnt for
frying.
Hub tho butter Into tho flour, add
lemon rind, salt and sugar. Warm the
milk nnd pour over tho yeast, adding
ono tcnspoonful rnch of sugar and
flour, cover nnd sot In n wnrm place
for ten minutes, lloat up tho egg nnd
ir'x it with tho yenst and milk, pour
this Into tho flour nnd knead like
bread, until It leaves tho hand quite
clean.
Sot In warm plnco to rlso for one
hour; then roll out
of nn
Inch think, rut In rounds nbout two
and a half Inches In diameter, lay hall
a teaspoonful of Jam on half of the
rounds, wot the edges slightly, cover
with the remaining hnlf of the round
and seal tho edges thoroughly.
Drop thi'st), a few at a tliuo. into
smoking hot fnt. fry two minutes or
until risen nbout one nml a halt Inches
thick and brown, drain on white paper,
and sprinkle with sugar.

"WEAR LIKE IRON"
They wear best where the wear
is hardest. Made of selected
leather specially tanned to resist
exactly the kind of wear a healthy
boy or girl will give them.
Two lovers of leather rre sewed In at
the tip instead ol one, to prevent tno

toes kicking out. me soies nro
of extreme toughness.

Mayer Special Merit School Shoes
ate made to fit a child's foot in a comfortable, natural way
that will prevent foot trouble in later years, yet they are
stylish and good looking. Only the genuine have the
Mayer Trade Mark stamped on tho sole.
FRKK-- If
you wilt tend ut tht nam. of n dealer who Jo., not
nandla Hnrrlal Merit School snot., we will tend vou.lr... notl- paid, a Iiandioma picture, (Ho l..,of aeorir. wa.iunston.
We also make Honothllt Shoes for men,
Lead ne Lady Shoes, Martha Washington
Comfort Shoes, Yerma cushion Biioes and
Work Shoes.

one-eight-

Lyonnalie Potatoes.
Tnko ono pint of cold potatoes; one
tnblcspoonful of butter; unu
of minced onion, one
l
of chopped parsley, salt and
We would nil wrlto our names on pepper to tusto. Tho potatoes
should
Ui scroll of fume but Tor lio liiiium-PftUlbe rather undunn to produco thu best
trlho of olbow Joggors.
results. Cut them Into dice, nnd sen-sowith salt and pepper.
Fry the
Hlffor with rvo troubled, quick
tiling 1'MTTIT'S KYK SAU'K. 2.V. onion In the butter until yellow, add
llomtnlllro-.- . Dullnlo, N. Y. the potato, and stir with n fork until
both sides nro of n nlco brown, being
A ftlond Is merely a person wo can careful not to break tho potatoes, A
lUll Ohr troubloK to.
little moro butter may bo required,
an no vegetables absorb so much but
imiiinr'N nootitiiiK nrnii.
Sir,
it
Ifef rMMMu iMtlilair. n.n.nt tlio ruioi, trdute. In- - tor iih potatoes. When done, turn the
tU) pali. euro w lad collu. lie buttle.
potatoes nut upon
it
hot dish,
'IIiub cannot remove kindly autfc sprinkle tho parsley over the top,
and servo hot.
rrotn n grateful heart. Hoystou.

THEY
WEAR
LIKE 1ROH

F. MAYER BOOT & SHOE CO.

WISCONSIN

MILWAUKEE

tnblo-spoonf-

table-spoonfu-

rarV.aP.?.ir!PPJ--

flY

j

The RAYO LAMP U a htgWade lamp, told at a low price.
Thera are lampt that cost more, but there li no belter lamp at any
all are
price. The Burner, the Wide, the Chimnejr.HoIder
vital thing in a limp; ihete putt ot the RAYO LAMP are
perfectly romtructrd and there it nothing known in the art ol
that could add to the value ol the RAYO at
g

jnit;

ftTEADY'jWam

W)IITBJLb.

a

g

device. Suitable for any room in any houte.
dealer evrrrwlicie.. If nut nt jour,'Wrlt(i
uf tho
nrarotl Ai'i-nc- j

ir drucrlptlvo circular to the

CONTINENTAL

OIL COMPANY.

Uncorpgraua

WAY

TRIED REMEDY
FOR THE GRIP.

TO COOK

SWEETBREADS

Twain Turned the Tablet.
Mark Twain, when ho worked In
on tho Virginia Ctly Enterprise,
Inserted In the nnwn a good mnny
boardlng-housJokes.
In rovenge, tho humorist's scnsltlvo
follow boarders In Vlrglnln City decided to put up n gnmo un him. Thoy enlisted tho Inndlndy'fl help, nnd nt tho
T' unksglvlng dinner nt tho boardlng-hous- o
Jlurk Twain, by u dextrous pleco
wnu served, apparent-l- y
of Btolglit-oMinndirect from tho fowl, with u turkey
leg of painted wood.
"You'vo changed your poultry dealer,
haven't you mn'nm7"
"Why, no, Mr. Clomons, What makes
you think so?"
"Thin turkey," ho nnsworcd, giving
Iho wooden drumstick n llttlo whnck
with his knlfo; It's about tho tendercst
morsel I'vo struck In this house for
somo months." Detroit Frco I'resB.

WORTH KNOWING.

No-tad- a,

Served with Brown Sauce, They Are Simple Remedy That Anyone Can
an Appetizing and Dnllclout
pare at Home.

Pre-

Dish.

Most peoplo nro moro or less

Two sweetbreads, two heaping tablo
spoonfuls of butter, ono tablospoonful
of flour, nix mushroom, ono teaspoon-fil- l
of lomon Juice, ono Binnll onion,
ono tunspHonful of sugar, popper, salt,
rod pepper nnd two cupfuU of wntor.
Soak tho sweotbroads In snlted wntor for n fuw hours; wnBh well, nnd
put thoin Into n saucepan covered with
wntor to boll for flvo tnlnutcs; then
put thorn In cold wntor for a fow minutes.
Trim nnd rcmovo nkln, Kristin nnd
fnt, nnd cut each up In two or three
pieces.
Hutter n Btnnll baking tin; plnco tho
BWcctbrcndB on It, nnd put n Btnnll
pleco of butter on top of each; put
them In tho oven to ronnt for twenty
minutes.
Put Into n nnucepnn tho sugar nnd
butter nnd allow both to got brown;
then ndd tho flour, nnd fry It till It
begins to look yellow, then ndd tho
Counter Irritnntt.
Fuddy Wi'll, I BiippoKc men and onion chopped nnd fry It pretty brown,
ndd thou tho salt nnd popper, n dust of
women bath lmvo their troubled,
Dmltly Yen, ciiid 1'vo untlceil that red poppor, tliu nutmeg und tho lemon
lliu chief trouble of ono Ih generally Julco; strain It through n flno strainer
and return It to tho pnn.
tho othor.
Add tho Bwootbrcnds nnd tho mushrooms, nnd cook gently for half nn
Children Who Are Sickly.
Mother ahmtlil lirtrr Ih wltliotit n bo of hour.
Servo hot with croutons of
Miilltrr Orny'a Hwret l'liwilora fur Children.
Thoy I iron k up rnlil in II liiiira,riiro
bread or pleccB of pastry round.

sub-

ject to coughs nnd colds. A
remedy thnt will brenk up

sJmplo
n cold
quickly nnd euro nny cough thnt Is
curnblo Is mado by mixing two ounces
of (llycorlne, u
of Virgin
Oil of l'lno compound pura nnd eight
ounces of puro Whisky. You enn got
theso In nny good drug storo nnd easily mix them In n largo bottlo. Tho
mlxturo Is highly recommended by
tho Lcnch Chomlcal Co. of Cincinnati,
who prcparo tho genutno Virgin Oil of
Pino compound puro for dlsponBlng.
hnlf-ounc- o

d

Hather Tall.
"That," Bnld Sonntor Tillman of nn
opponent's nrgumant, "Is nn amusing
oxnggorntlon."
Ho smiled,
"In fnct," ho continued, "It Is ns
bad nn exaggeration no tho story
height. They
about Hen Johnson's
said of Hen, you know, tho enndtdnto
for sheriff, thnt when ho m'ndo n stump
speech, Instcm! of getting n stump'
ready for him to mount, thoy would,
bocauso ho wns no tall, dig a holo for
him to stnnd in."

COLDi

Immune.
"Tli Amorlcan eagle," snld tho orn-to"knows no fear."
Yes," replied Mr. 8lrlus Harkor,
"tho American caglo is mighty lucky.
Any bird that Isn't good to cat has n
right to congratulnto Itsolf theso
days." Washington Kvcnlng Star.
r,

"What is a farm?" asks ono of tho
govcrnmont'H bulletins, A farm Is
something wo all wish wo had, and
wouldn't know how to run It If wo had
It, says tho Denver Republican.

Luck.
"Does you bollovo It's lucky to boo
da now moon over you right alioul-dor?- "

DENVER DIRECTORY

Ken-rlali-

Conatlpntliitl, llriiiliii'ho, Too till lit; Din
Uo,
ordrrtt nnd hlimmrli Truttlilra. ()rr lUMO

KEEPING

tratliuuitlal. At nil DrupuUtM, Ko. AU tu- unr.
Mtt;i..
naiiinin
million
,uurc,
Al ten rt.. UlniRlnl. Leiliiy, N. Y.

ai.m:.v t.vno hai.ham

Health mny bo wealth, but that Isn't
what mnkes the doctors rich.

Im-

Being.
'

will euro not nnlr n f ro.li mM. ,ut nnmif tnnaa fttiit
tiMiullr liuna-nfor tnnnttia. lilv
I mm
l u trial uml I'nit" iu mirth, nr. Ma and 1 1X0.

THE PLANTS MOIST

Condition That Is of the Utmost
portance for Their Well

cemetery Janitors, unions
Somo
closely watched, rnlso vogotnhlos In
tho rich grnvoynrd mold.

"8ho I does," replied Mr. Ernstus
Plnknoy. "Dcbo hero stormy dnya
you's lucky to seo nny kind of n moon
nnywny." Washington Stnr.

Tomorrow A. M. too late. Take
a CASCARET at bed time; get
up in the morning feeling fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eatin- g
and drink'
ing. They surely wmk while you
sleep and help nature help you.
millions tnko them and keep well
CABCARKTA

toe a bo

for a wook'a
UlRjirtt uller
MlTuou boxca a uuulh.

894

treatratnt alt druipcliti.
lu Ibe wutld.

VAi

VtllVt

JJ

lirU:Hf--

.

WM

Bronchial Troches

A convtnlcnl tni tlltctlva ronuJf lor Couiha ni
ItoirKncu. Invaluable In llrrnciilandLuntTtoubld
an4 lo Slngcra and $pf ikf r 'or clcitlna Oil volci.
Irom Tutor any harmful Ingridltnl.
Untlra ly
rrica. is cinti, bu tinta ana i.uu fit uai.
on rrquiK.
f, BBOWH
SON, TWon, Man.

lrt

tnrn

"WIS: Thimpitn's Eya Water

whan
har-na-

a

il
aat
to lia
ropraaont-n- l
Tltla doll-t- il
linr-nIrani
complain

a

collar
vrllh
lirooch- anil
i?f ft. C'i'!fnVri!
tracoa.
for
on.
Hold
avaryarhor for 117 00. Rami for our frta cat- alOKU
ot aaddlaa anil harnoaa. I.nwr,at prlcaaliarTii. Krwi.Miioiior Sn.liltr ft Coin.
in lha u. B.1413-10
Uirlmor HI.. lonor.
dm Co.,

l..

Doalor In nil klmla of Ml.lt"
I nnk
I
DnU
UUN li LUUn
Mammoth dialog ntallod froe, CIIANIIIrti:.
for Hth nnd HlnUo. Dcnvar.

m&!?
fr.

RAW FURS

HARD TO DROP
But Many Drop It.

young Calif, wlfo talks about coffco:
"It was hard to drop Mocha and
Java and glvo l'ostuin a trial, but my
nerves woro so shattered that I was
n norvoua wreck nnd ot courso thnt

Write for ur nniiplvta
iiii,t Hat ami tuif

nrlrranalit anil niirurturr rrtuini.
lll(ht
WOOL J'O.
I.UT7. II I IT.
UrlniJ, i. D.
lt.I.H, Sab.
N.r, rl.

A

s

To Boll Vegetables.
When boiling vegetables be sure
tho water Is at boiling point before
putting in tho vegetables to bo cooked,
It It Is cold or lukewarm tho freshness
and flavor will soak out Into tho wator
I'laco the saubopan over tho hottest
part of tho stove, so that It will boll
as quickly ob possible, mid bo careful
that thu boiling does not censo until
tho contents nro thoroughly cooked
and ready to bo dished.

a,

(mm uat

RUGS & LINOLEUM
Assoclato with men of good Judg- at
prior. Wo tiny tho frolilit.
ment, for Judgment is found in con- Moil hnlolo
rataluir In llonvor ninll-- .l
HART .VVW!
HOLCOMB
wo
versation. And
make another THE
man's Judgment ours by frequenting
his fompnny. Puller.
HIDES AND PELTS

Currant l.oaf.

table-spoon-

ntry

Ho who gives butter homes, better
books, better tools, n fairer outlook
nnd a hotter hope, bliu will wo crown
with laurels. Emerson.

Two cups brentl dough, ono egg, halt
cuti sugar, pinch of salt, two

preferred melted shortening,
ono teaspoon flavoring or splco, ono
cup floured currants, ono rounding teaspoon baking powder. Heat tho dough,
egg. sugar, salt and shortening
together In bread pan until you cannot
seo streaks of dough, with woodon
spoon, then add currants and oxtract
and sprinkle In baking powder. Ho
not forgot that Stir or bent woll.
Have two pans tho snmo size, put tho
mlxturo In one nnd place It dlroctlv In
the oven to bako. Whou common- to brown turn tho othor ono, hot,
over It llnko about threo tiuurtbra of
an hour, so It will bo u nice brown all
round.

tab nn

Tom
rhanf-- a

buying

A Modern Kid.
"How old aro you, llttlo girl?"
"8lx."
"And how Is it thnt you nro out
walking without your mnmmn?"
"Oh, mammn doesn't go out for exercise. Itcally, wo bnvo vary llttlo in
common."

Every one who hns over tried to
garden Indoors knows tho dllllculty In
our hothouso of providing enough
molsturo for the plnntu to keep thorn
froo from Insect posts such ns red
spider and nphli, which grcntly do
abound In a hot dry atmosphere.
This difficulty Is overcome In sov-crwnys. Sprnylng every dny or
two Is excellent. Ho suro that tho
water gets on both sides of leaves.
Weekly baths In tho tub, or spong-Inwith soapy wntor nro also necessary.
Bomo peoplo keep kettles of water
mi their radiators to glvo dampness to
tho nlr; others every day or so, wring
out a sheet from cold wntor nnd hang
It near tho plnuts that they may prollt
by the evaporation.
Ono woman hns hit upon oven n
simpler plan to glvu her plants tho
necessary molsturo or steaming. Hvery
other day alio (Ills a wide mouthed
bowl with boiling water, Into which
alio dips a flat Iron thnt hns been
mado very hot. This nt Ohio crentos
n deiiBO steam which Is beneficial to
all flowers affected by Insect pests.
The bowl should bo held us near thu
plant Htniidh ns possible.
g

Do it Now

G.O.D.

J

menus nil kinds of alls.
"At llrst I thought blcyclo riding
caused It and I gave It up, but my condition remained unchanged. I did not
want to acknowledge corfco caused thu
troublo for 1 was very fond of It. At
that tlmo a friend canio to llvo with
us, and I noticed thnt after ho had
been with us ti week ho would not
drink his coffco nny more I naked him
tho ronson. llo replied, 'I lmvo not had
a liondncho since I left oft drinking coffee, somo months ago, till last week,
when I began again, hero at your table.
I don't see how anyone can llko codec,
anyway, after drinking I'ostuml'
"I said nothing, hut nt onco ordered
n packngo of I'ostuni. That wns llvo
months ngo, nnd wo bnvo drank no
coffco slnco, except on two occasions
when wo had company, nnd tho result
each tlmo was that my liiiBband could
not alecp, but lay nwaku and tossed
nnd talked half tho night. Wo woro
convinced that coffeu caused his suffering, bo ho returned to l'ostum, convinced that coffco wns nn enemy, instead ot a friend, nnd ho Is troubled
no moro with Insomnia.
"I, myself, bnvo gained 8 pounds in
weight, nnd my nerves bnvo ceased to
qulvor. It seems bo cosy now to quit
coffeo that caused our aches and alls
and tnko up l'ostum."
Head tho llttlo book. "Tho Itoad tn
Wollvillo," in pkgB. "There's n Reason."
Kver rcnil llin nbnrn Irtlcrf A nrw
out nunrnra from tlrni tit (line. Titer
urn Rruulue, true, nnd full of human

latere!.

WRITE

PIANOS
I

FOR

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

TODAY

If you Intfiiil tn Imy n I'lutin lltla full
Kit lit nrri-- mm. Hum: liuo to liuu..l,
I.llirrnl I'Miiiirnt IMnn. I'lll!
MIHII CO., Oriiver, lliu
Weal h ulili-a- t unit Inruvat lltilllo liouau.
r

KMOHT-(-AMflll'.l-

KMtnlillxlitMl

;

& Coi,

E. eT 13 U R LI N G A M E
ASSAY OFFICE -S-

fSSSfta,

'jtnblllirllnCotnrniln,1M. Hatniitoaliytnnllnr
nitiroaawtltriTn(rnirtttititiimloarrifuljttlintlnn
Geld &Sllfer Bullion R,,10nSMu,KoM,,d

AND
CONCENTflATION, AMALOAMAilON
"H- - t
cRrlnitd lota.
TESTS
Wrlo for nrmfc

CYANIDE
1730-173-

Lawrence

8

St.,

Denver, Colo.

IlluUllIt SOMETHING NEW!
l.lbttrnl low coat l.linlti-.- l
I'nlli v Inaurit In Btrinii; ultl lino
to iiK-- unit women, nil tic-- I
stork
111 !
0. $J,OUUiulli'vpa'H
tllllltlOMH.IIKI'S
.. . ... mt
nun ....fl....
mtr
l.i.. ......
au.uuv
l
mill. uiinL fv.ui'.
iuiiu
i't'li.
110, Iticliiil- iiitVH
H wnekly. mm.
llIU pill. IllKlllllll'lltlllll
till'
iliirst-i- l
uml mri-ptfi- l
lv llanlcn. l!.x-- .
Write.
t'ns unit I'. Sfn.
AkpiiIh wutltfil. tli'ii, A. HUnigti. Uait'l
llltlg., lli'iivur. I'ltuuu
Aut., 410 HJini-fc

f"t

.Main

an.

HOWARD

a

E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

MIADVll.I.i:. COI.OIIAUO

oaclmtn prlcra: Oolcl. alitor, load, 111 gold,
llvtr, Ttc; aold, 10c; ilno nr roppor, II,
Malljni anvalupoa and full prlca Hit aant nn
application.
Control and utnplro wnrk
llafaronra. rarhnnata National Hank.
Do not wastn tlmo nnd money
plantlllB innr KcetU; iteotl crops
lite tho uiinletiftH' itml fnrmera'
tiank acriitiut. Our I)Ik rntnloguo
la free; It wilt tny you tn ttnvo n
rnpv for roforeitco.
vooiii.nu
i:r.i co., xnit i.nUi, city, until,
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Oppose Cannon and Present

Tariff.

Some time ago the Chicago
Tribune scut out queries to editors iu the west and central west,
in which each was to respond to
two questions. The questions
were:

1.
uIs the Hon. Joseph G.
Cannon, of Illinois, your choice
for speaker of the next congress?"
2. "Do you indorse the
organization of the
senate and house?"
Each editor was asked to state
his politics, and the democrats
were eliminated in footing up
Therefore the poll
the poll.
could not be called a partisan op
position. The poll covered the
territory west of the Allcghcnies

WAMMAli

Builders' Hardware.

j

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

j

?

Blacksmithing and Hardware

LINCOLN LOCALS.

CARRIZOZO A WII1TU OAKS
a
Martin Chaves and Mrs.
Chaves, his daughter-in-lacame up from Picacho last
for a visit with the family
of W. O. Norman.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Gray, of
Capitan, were down last Sunday
to spend the day and incidentally
Mr. Gray attended the good rouds
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Higgle entertained a party of friends last
Sunday evening at their home.
Vocal and instrumental music
made up the largest part of the
program, which was participated
in by Mcsdamcs Higgle, Mrs.
Greer, and the Misses Harrison,
Genevieve Riggle, Elizabeth
Greer and Mr. O. T. Nye.
The "Let there be light" man
from Carrizozo, W. J. Docring,
is here in the interest of his firm
and has sold quite a number of
his ready sellers, which is one of
the best lamps the market affords.
Engineer W. G. Lewis came up
from camp last Sunday and delivered an address before the
good roads convention on the
o
present status of the
road, which was very much
appreciated. Mr. Lewis left Monday on a tour of inspection of the
Nogal hill, preparatory to commencing work on same at an
early date.
Mod-cst-

and north of the Ohio river, and
two border states Kentucky and
in all.
Tennessee twenty-si- x
On the first proposition, the
vote stood 540 tor Cannon and
2,053 against, among the republican editors; and 31 for to 541
against among editors of independent newspapers. Republican editors favoring the Aldrich-Canno- n
law, numbered 812, while
those opposing it numbered
Independents, 27 for to 577
against. In New Mexico 10 republican editors indorsed Cannon
and 10 announced their opposition. Not a single editor of an
independent paper in this territory indorsed Cannon, while 16
11 reopposed his reelection.
publican editors in this territory
favored the tariff law and 13 were
in opposition. No editor of an
independent paper in the terri- Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
tory indorsed the tariff, whereas
14 declared their opposition.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
The feature of this poll was
the opposition manifested in the
great lake statcsof Ohio, Illinois, An Uftifl)nls ltcort whern (Icnllmnon run
Indiana, Michigan and Wisconb Iwncl n quiet lislf hour.
sin, and in the eight prairie
states west of the Mississippi. In A Reading Room and Billiard
Ohio the ratio was about 8 to 1
Parlor in connection.
against Cannon; and iu the same
state it wus at the i.ttio of 3 to 1
JOHN LEE, Hnstcr.
against the Aldrich-Cauno- n
law.
In Wisconsin it was 8 to 1 against
Cannon and a slightly increased Main street,
Carrizozo.
ratio against the tariff law. Iowa
voted 0 to 1 against Cannon and
3 to 1 against the tariff. South
Dakota was 9 to
against Cannon and 5 to I against the tarilT.
The Best
California was over 5 to against
For Domestic Uee
Cannon and 5 to 1 against the
tariff. Cannon's own state registered an adverse vote on the
speakership of 4 to 1, while about
the same ratio was counted
THE FAHOUS
against the present tariff law.
This straw vote was indicative
of a mighty revolt in the repub.
Hcan party against Cannon, Aldrich and the isms that go to
make up the policies of those
leaders of the republican party.
In this instance the vote not only
represents the sentiment of the
A. II. HARVEY, Agt.
individual casting the vote, but
..
also the sentiment of the compnone
gui.it neiiT-r22
munity in whiuh the editor resides. It is u most astounding

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

HEADLIGHT
SALOON.

1

1

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

Blackberry Brandy

.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

John E. Bell

W. E. Winlicld

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

THE

The Best BrandB of
BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON

AND

WHISKIES.

BARREL

SEIPP'S
BILLIARDS

O RAY BROS.

BEER

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

lUiiiliiUiiiiUll

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms

COAL
v.

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

WHITE OAKS

j

J

The Carrizozo Bar.

Roswcll-Car-rizoz-

0.

tffajft

Stoves and Ranges.

:

II.M)
11.00

tft

609

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers
Bank Building
iTfTMIl

(2nd Floor)

Carrizozo. N. M.

E

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

Notice to Contractors.

RECORDS.

Scaled proposals will be re
ceived by the chairman of the
board of county commissioners of
Lincoln county, IS. M., until ll
a. in., March the 7th, t'JIO. at
Carrizozo, Lincoln county, N. M.,
i
r
.!
r.i.-mc- erection
oi a cuuruiousu
ior
and jail, to be built at Carrizozo,
Lincoln county, N. M., according
to plans and specifications prepar
ed by Szily & Goctz, architects,

I'urnlahed liy American Tllln.t Trut (in.
Llnonln. N. II.
KKCHIVItKS KKCKII'T

United States to Ernest D.
Krcd, S2 NE4 and N2 SI24 Sec. 5
Twp. 8, S. R. 11 K.
nituns
W. C. McDonald and wife to
Peter Uourgads, Roman Catholic
Archbishop of Diocese of Santa

Fc, lots 22, 23 and 24, blk. 23,
McDonald addition to Carrizozo,
consideration Si. 00.
Henry K. Kountrcc and wife to
Gross, Kelly & Co, lots 5, 6 and 7
blk. 4, Corona, consideration

MINING

Lots 25 and 50

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing- on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for u business location.

Investigate before you buy.
A

DltliDS

Ball et al to Christ Yac- gcr, Title Bond Miners Cabin

and Silver ClilT MinitiLr claims.
W. O. district, consideration $12,- -

W. C. MCDONALD.

300.00.

'Oriental" Bldg.

d A f
fWvJV
L

Llnderman
Mine
This

Near
Capltan

Mine is one nf the oldest
and best producers of Coal in Lincoln Co.
and for domestic use cannot be excelled.
Kor Sale by

far-fam-

ed

JOHN

H.

SKINNER,

Main Street.

Dealer in Flour, Hay and Grain,
PHONE 32

Serial No. 021086.

I'KOOl'

United Htntea Uucl (Mice.

Harry and James Rcid. assess
incut work IW), Crow cxtention,
George and Martha Washington,
uuuuo uisinci.

Hoowell, Mow Mexico.
December I3th IlKW,
Notice la hereby given Hint Henry l'lnll, Iir
John Y. Hewitt, lila nttorncy In fitot. whowi
lomt nllirn nddrete In While Ouk, lilnrnln ('nun.
t)r"N"w
" HilmUy Bled Ida nppllen--

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

'l.

bonds for court
house and jail buildings at Carrizozo, N. M.
I.lCltNSHS

Willie Kcisling, 21, of Roswcll,
and Amy Wiley, 10, Lincoln;
Gregorio Domintjuey, 23, of San
Batricio, and Dinnisia Cardon, 16,
of Arabcla.
Application! for Grazing Permiti.

Notice is hereby given that all
applications for permits to graze
cattle, horses, sheep and goats

within the Lincoln National Kor-cduring the season of 1910,
must be filed in my ollicc at Cap-itaNew Mexico, on or before
March lo, 1910. Kull informa
tion in regard to the grazing fees
to be charged and blank forms to
be used iu making applications
win ue luruisiicd upon request.
J. II. KiNNin, Supervisor.

st

Attoknkys-at-La-

A

1.

AwKtvAW.

Mr. Canning is now iu the timrkels.of the
cast purchasing- goods for the
spring season of 1910. Almost
every day we have shipments of
new goods, marked for your inspection. Carrizozo Trading Co.
-

It.

Ironclad

(locks

)

,

III the nml lor of tho rutntn of
HtCIIAKD J. Mt'ltl'IIY. deceased:
Not lor m hornhy nlven: That Wnjne Yiin
Hehnyck. admltiUtrHtor ot tho rotate of Hlrlmrii
J. Miiriihy, docim.od, line rendered nnd preneut-ts- l
for llnnl aettteiiiPiit, and tiled In enlif rourt.
Ida final ni'coiiiit of hlindinliil.lrntlou of tnh
o till is anilnl. the eiiiuu I lino there vrn llloil by
jmruiiroi i.noiiH n peiitioii for tluiii iilttrlluitloii,
iiluv. I lie Till, nay of Jlnroli. ItllO. nt
innun ruwk in inn rnrenoon or hum nnv. nt ll
court roitiu of nilil court, nt the rimrtiiou.o
Lincoln, In wild ciiuuty, hue been fixed nml
nn (he lime nnd place forthoaeltirineiit
of aiihl account mid the lienrlim of anld reHirt
utul la'tllion, nl which time nml pluce liny iht
.on Interettiil In enld iwtnlo mny npiHnr nod llln
iiin.Fepiinii., in writinir, in mo eaui nrcoiint,

Bank Building,

Carrizozo.

F S. HANDLES

Oflicc in Bank Building
Carrizozo,
New Mexico

JJ

WADE
Attorney & Counsellor

K.

at Law.

Collections a Specialty.

Store

J. R. HUMPHREY,

W

CoriKirallon nnd Minlnir Law n Hpocialty,
Notnry In Olllce.

DENTIST

Pioneer

Jewelry

New Mexico

HAM.

W.

DR.

be

w

:

ATTORNKY-AT.LA-

We have other patterns
too, that arc guaranteed
to make things lively.

The

White Oaks

Q

broken
and ring until they
yet you up : : :

IS T1IK 1'IIOIIATH COUIIT

tllOHUIUC.

ironclads

Alarm

that can't

Notice of Stlllrmrnt of Final Account
and Distribution.

HUH CUUlUkl

ot

But the nobby little

n,

)

fleet

Not the B!$ Battleships

lace of Seiiluiilnn,
Ann of tlili clnlm U IV SMI ncrm.
Hnld minimi claim It of record In the nfllrn nf
the llerorder of Mid Lincoln Uotiuly, New Mexico.
The ndjoinlnir clnlmi, mi fur aa kunwn, are, on
the North, public. Inudi, on tho Kaat, Henry Clny
nml Little Mack lode mlninir claim., on the
Houth, Little llnincatnka mining claim anil on
Weal, public IninU.
Any nnd nit per.nni claiming ailtereely the
minlnir Kroiiud, telim, lode. proroUea, or
nu' portion thereof ao deavribed, aunreyed, pint-le- d
and npplled for, nro hertlijr notlflnlthat nn.
lew their ndvenn claim are duly filed according
to law mid the reKulatltme thereunder, with the
Itetiieler of tlm 0 tilled Htnte. Laud Olllca nl
HiMwell, New Mexico, during the .lit- - daya
iierliMt of publication hereof, they will Iw barred
by reatou of the atntutta,
T. I. Tiluithon,
1M1 01
Ileal. lor.

Territoty nf New Mexico
(louuly ( Lincoln

HUDSPETH

&

JJEWITT

Just Arrived

M.AT OK NltW ADD. TO CAKKIZOZO '
Ernest D. Krcd S2 NK4 nml N'! claim, lielnit liK) feet of mid vein hearing irold
SE4, Sec: 5, Twp. 8, S. R, 11 E., nml other motiiln, touetlier with aurface groand
as East Lawn Addition to Carri- iia bnwii on tho pint on Me In thit olllce, titn
Med In Wlillr Onke Minimi ill.trlrt, Lincoln
zozo, and dedication of streets county,
Now Mexico, nml dtwcrlhcd by the field
and alleys to public.
note on llln In tliU olllcn na aurrey No. UUV,
In Townhlp 0 H. llnnuo II h! New Mexico
MS 1'UNDItNS
Principal Meridian. H.iid urey No. liSl) Mint
S. T. Gray and Robert lirady described n follows, to wltl
vs. R. II. Taylor, C. W. Wing-fiel- d
nt corner No. I on tlie 3.1 line of
and R. A. Duran, County mnrey No, 021, Little llmneatnko Ijodo, whenoe
Northwent comer of Hectlnn 'ii, Tunhlp 0,
Commissioners,
J. G. Higgle, Hthe, limine
II P., honraN.59 2V W. KB, II feet,
Probate Clerk, and T. W. Wat- Thence rl. 71 0 ID W. 371) feet to corner No. '.!
son, Treasurer of pendency of thnncoN.U' 5JMV. 1180 feet to comer No. 3
suit to restrain defendants 'from the. ceN. 7SS no' K. MO feel lo corner No. It
thence H. V s.U K. 1150 feet to corner No. 1
issuing $28,000

Nhwkst

Office in

The Celebrated Domestic

Mhn's Dkkss Pants.
In
uuu.uu.
spring- patterns, all wool cloth;
choice selection to pick from;
AOHJiltSIKNTS
and sec
Col. Telephone Co. to II. B. $3.00 to $7.00. Come in you
yourself:
we
and
for
fit
can
Morrill, extension of construction
vou. Carrizozo Trading
contract of Oscuro, Tularosa and please
It.
Koswell telephone contract till Co.
April 30, I'JIO, and bond for Si,.
Mining Application No. 411042.

MAKKIACH

Square Deal Guaranteed.

-

15.

LA1IOK

Feet.

x 130

80

(Jlovts, N. M.
Plans and specifications may
be seen at thcofilcc of the county
clerk, at Lincoln, N. M., or be
obtained from the architects at
Clovis, N. M., by depositing- certified check for $10.00 to assure
safe, return of plans.
The board reserves the right
to accept or reject any bid.
R. II. Taylor, Chairman
Board of County Commissioner?.
Lincoln, N. M., Jan. 8, 1910.

E. D. Krcd to J. E. Holland,
lot 12, blk. 2 East Lawn add.
to Carrizozo, consideration $10.
R.

Mcdonald addition

Prop.

lixchniitro Hank llnlldluit

(MltltlZUZO

QEORGE SPENCE
Al'TO

Next door to P. O.

K

N K Y AT- - L A W

Olllce Iu llnuk llulldlini

Carrizozo
. .
. ..
.
i
uuniuiifc i
riOliro la luniior Klei
attainment, and that tmldeatnto in ready
for
.II-.- ..
.... final
.n.t
II.
i.f
unlit
.,.
..!....
-...llH..l.n
"M w,',li,llii,.i,
lltr tlll(IIIU,,UI,,
Una! nccoiinttuinl illntributlon of anld entntw
Will lie linniqtullieir
auj nun nil iR.iafm
rlalmlnit any luterrat In anld etnt or In aald
lo aoijenr nt
dlatrllmtlon ijte liorn' notified
,
,,.
eilVH

llltlW Hilt,

tney piay unio merctu.

IMm-M-

fti.ui.

J, (I.

Illtwui:,

Clerk.

.iS-- M

Notice (or Pulitlcntluii.
Itciturttl Tout Land In Lincoln Nntlonnl Knreat
i ill Ml
Dotmrtinent of the Interior.
V. H, Laud Ollbtt at ittnwoll, N.M.,
Jnnunry 1H. lulu.
Notice la hereby niton that Jotenb Hwnln, ot

White Oaka. N.M., who, on Aim. IV, IWa. imitlo
llomeMend Kntry No. 410.1, Her. No. IWM. for
HK1 Hoc J tnwiiiditp 6 H, lanito IU H, N. M. I'
ileiidlnn, haa tiled notice of intention to mnkn
lln uj tley(iir proof to entabllidi olnlm to tlm
laud above described lHforn A. II. Hurrey,
U.H. Commlimliiiier, nt Ida olllce In I'nrrizoto,
N, M,, ou Ibo &th day of r'ohruitry, 1UIU.
(IlnlmaiitiiiinieaaawlllHuiio''!
Jncob J, lllyka, of Ciirrlioto, N. M. Jiwca
II, Current, Hoicn II. ItoLerla, J mo A, Otero,
nil of While Unka.N. M.
.2l-fl- t
T. I . TlbLOTauH, Itcgiiter.

New Mexico

?RANK J. SAOER
riRG INSURANCO
Notary Public,
Olllce In I'UrhnnRo Hank Cnrritoto,

HARRY KITTLE
CONTRACTOR
I'laiia and

ltlmatea

& UUILDOR

ou nil olnaaea of llullilluiti

furnlihed ou abort notice,

Carrizozo,

New Mexico,

Eor a Limited Time.

LUMBER
per
$12 & $16

JYl.

SLACK & LANE'S SAW MILL
ON EAGLE CREEK,.

That

Comet.

Well, I jes' declare, Mr. Haley,
I been

spectin' tub write yo"bout

six weeks, but lust won thing
an ah nutlicr come huttiti' in an'
I jes' did'n write yo' till now.
I would'n take up so much ob
my mos' obnocksous an' valuable
existence 'cup'in fo' won thing,
an' dat is dis: Las' week I went
pokin' down to Roswcll an I
liccrd a mos' sensitive an'
argument 'bout dat ole
tool comet dat we been sccin1 in
dc wes
Won man he say it am cr tramp
comet, an hear come cr man an'
lie say it aiut; an' then he goes
on an' says it am Haicys comet;
then I butts in an' says:
Sense me, mistah, but I knows
dat man Haley pussonally; he
use tub be a plum buzzum fricn
ob mine, an' he lives ovali at
Carry Saucy right dis minute.
Then mus' all dc ole fool men in
dc crowd comcncc to kin'cr In ft",
an' 'bout dat time my ole woman

exas-pcrati- n'

says:
Fo' dc lan' sakes, I wish yo'
woul'n let dat osophagus ob yo'rs
explode in cr crowd any mo', don'
yo' sc dem ole white trash laffin'
at yo'?
I ax what in de name ob Job
an' Moses I say tuh make dem
blame fools so hillarious wid
lafftcr; an' she jes' ans'r back
dat it aint Haicys, but dat it am
An' while she
Hallics comet.
wuz try in' tuh cxplanc dc hole
unnyvcrsal sistum ob dc planets
she pulled mc on up dc street.
Now, Mistah Haley, cf dat is
yo' comet alio nuff, what am yo'
gwine tuh do wid it, an' why don'
yo' trim 'cr tail; an' cf it aint yo'
comet I wants to know fo' alio cf
it am Hallics,
I sho'ly am vexed beyon'
'bout which II ally
dat comet belong to, an' I always
did spizc dat way ob gittin' all
muss'd up 'bout cr comet, an' soon
as I heerd dem men spcakin"bout
Haicys comet, I says to mysef
I'm gwine tcr sec fo' sho' cf it
am his'n; cause, I know'd yo'
wasn' gwine tuh tell me no
'bout it, an' yo' aint
is yo'?

A WORLD OF BARGAINS!
HpHIS IS A WEEK of special interest in our
Store. All the WINTER THINGS that
have been left after a brisk season are jolted
from their pedestals of every-da- y
values into
the World of Bargains.
Ladies' Coats
Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Skirts
Misses Coats
Misses Sweaters

Men's Overcoats
Men's Caps
Men's Sweaters
Men's Underwear
Boy's Sweaters

Are all included in this World of Bargains.

I
BROS.
ZIEGLER
8
"The House of Good Taste."

un

falsi-fycash-

New Pool

Sam

Jonsino.

For the information of our
sable friend at Tinnie, who sent
the above communication, we arc
compelled to disclaim ownership;
neither is it Ilallcy's comet: it is
simply A comet.
Some Grocery Specials,

Rooms and Board.

Opposite Depot

The Burrell House

Fair Dealing and

$1.50 a

a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY

J.

& ADAMS

White Oaks, January

2--

I

Uukiu'.m., Manager
Carrizozo, N. M.

R

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

Toilet Articles, Etc.
liastman's Kodaks.

The Capitan Bar
Manager
Hakkv

Indian Curios

NOTICE.
Huilding Paper, &c.
Notice is hereby given that I ScweH's Paint, Audio Cement,
will not be responsible for any
and everything in the line
debtordebts whatsoever contractof liuilding Material,
ed by my wife. Goods delivered Carrizozo
:
:
New Mexico
to her will not be paid for by me.

R is vita,
1910.

11.

I

Dy.

Alamo Ave.

New Mexico.
Fancy Cranberries, 10c quart; Carrizozo,
Genuine Cod Fish, 15c lb;
Navel Oranges, 3 doz. tor $1;
Good Cooking Apples, Sc lb;
fiwortlMiriltli
Golden Urown Sugar, 161b. $1;
Meadow Gold Uuttcr, 40c lb;
LUMBER
COMPANY.
The Carrizozo Truding Co.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings

Juan h,

Rates by Week or Mouth.

The Pioneer Hotel of Carrizozo

Courteous Treatment

Well, dc night befo' wc lcf
town we went to dc comet opcry.
Wc got cr scat in de balcony, an'
sho' nuff wc didn' sec no comet.

Yo's truly,

Hall

Fresh

Nuts and New Dried

Fruits, at Carrizozo Triding

Co.

KitAUMts,

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.

?RANK

13.

THEUR13R

County Surveyor
In Lincoln County
UlalmiSurTPjod.
liuurnnco
Iiim

Tlio only Ixinilecl Bntroyor

Carrizozo

R

I,. RANSOM
PLASTERER

AND

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Furnished on all kinds ol plastering and coment work.

New Mexico. Carrizzo

-

-

-

New Mexico,

r
Welch

Si

Stetson Hats

Titsworth

Boots and Shoes

Dry Goods

Clothing, Groceries, Etc., Etc.

Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Farm Seeds

Farming Implements

Farm Wagons

Chicken Netting

Iron Roofing

TITSWORTH.
WELCH & PIT
AN.

CA

Corona reports a good snow
and very cold weather this week.
Joe D. Adams and Price Bent-le- y
came in from the Smith-Hokins mine early in the week.
Things that were a hit loose
Wednesday arc still moving, if
there is anything in a good start.
J. M. Kio came down from
Parsons Tuesday, was caught in
the severe storm the day following, and did not return until top

day.
A heavy fall of snow is reported from various parts of the
county. But little fell here, hut
the way the mercury sought the
hulh made the Inhabitants shiver.
J. 13. Baird and wife came over
o
yesterday and will remain in
for awhile. Mr. Iiairdhas
hceu employed at the Fort for
Car-rizoz-

the past eighteen months, but
has quit the service of the government, and will enter other
pursuits.
e
n
Arch Parker, an
of the Capitau and Don i to
COUitlry, has gone into the goat
luisiuuss. lie is doing his own
hurtling and hording alone
which is not only natural hut
tiltnssary, as many of his old
ffioflds havoostraclsud him. This
it only another evidence of the
oliunge we are undergoing.
old-tim-

row-ma-

The ground hog story didn't magnificent alfalfa farm, and the er, two brothers at White Oaks,
tonnage it is capable of produc- were wired the sad intelligence,

hold good in this sec' ion. A severe storm visited this portion of
the country this week, notwithstanding the ground hog failed to
sec his shadow on the 2nd.
Harry Little and B. F. Goff,
who have been erecting buildings

out at the
property, returned yesterday.
The
shaft house is complete and everything is being made ready for
sinking.
This locality, like every snctiou
between the Mississippi and the
Rocky mountains, had its share
of cold and wind this week. The
only consolation we have is that
tho wind blew harder and the
thermometer went lower in other
Smith-Hopki-

ns

ing made it necessary for him to
devise some suitable way to transHe is loport his produce.
cated about midway from Capitan and Roswcll, and he expects
to transport his produce both
ways.

W. II. Lumblcy, who so long
represented the Singer Sewing
Machine Co. in Lincoln and Otero
counties, is now at Abilene, Tex.,
where he and Mrs. Lumblcy will
in the future reside. Mr. Lumblcy is now with the White Sewing Machine Co. They are very
much pleased with their new
home, but anxious to hear from
New Mexico occasionally.
places.
Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Drydeu left
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryan, who yesterday for Pima, Arizona,
reside on the Mesa beyond
where they will make their fumount the loss of a three-yea- r ture home. This estimable couple
old son, whose death ocurred have resided in New Mexico for
Saturday, Mr. Bryan was ab- many years, and have called Linsent at the time of his little son's coln county home the past seven
death, but reached home Sunday or eight years.
Dr. Dryden
night. The Interment was made makes surgery u specialty and
Monday in Capitan cemetery.
stands high in his profession.
P. D. Southworth, who pur- The best wishes of many friends
chased the Michaelis farm below go with the doctor and It's wife
Picacho some time ago, has pur- to their new home.
SVord reached here Wednesday
chased a three-toauto truck
with which to haul his produce of the death of Fred Mayer at
to market and supplies to his Willard, Torrance county, that
ranch. Mr. Southworth has a night. Paul and Chas. D. May
No-ga- l,

n

1.

mttmiMkiiia

and one of them drove down
from White Oaks and took the
midnight train for Willard, lo
attend his brother's funeral. The
deceased came to White Oaks
many years ago, and left there
?omc live or six years since, going to Torrance county. Two of
his brothers, as has been stated,
still reside at White Oaks. Deceased also leaves a wife and several children.
A large delegation went from
Carrizozo to Lincoln Saturday to
attend the good roads meeting
the succeeding day. The members of the delegation were: L.
R. Wade, Dr. F. S. Randies, W.
M. Rcily, W. G. Thornboro, L.
B. Chase, Frank Gray. John K.
Bell, N. M. Scoggin, W. J. Doer
ing Jup. A. Haley, Geo. L. UN
rick and Thomas Johnson. All
returned Monday with the exception of Mr. Doeriug, who remained until Wednesday.
Stktson Hats. In black and
tan felts, comprising all the old
reliable shapes and a few new
ones

$4. 50 to $6.00.
Co.

Trading

Carrissosso

it.

.

Mhn's Nohiiy Hats.
New
shapes of the famous Champion
and Tiger hats, in latest styles,
such as Columbia, Austin, Melon,
Crusher, Big Four, etc, $2.00 to
$3.00,

Carriaouo

A4fct:, XL

Trading

Co.

It

GARRIZOZO NEWS
SKETCH OF PINCHOT
CXRIUZOZO

USES OF

NEW MEXICO

Who and What tho Deposed
ester Is.

A COLLEGE.

Whnfovcr critics may say to tho contrary, It novur was nntl probably never
will bo tho purposo of tho standard
college to train yoiitit? inon for bust
noss, says Uoston Olobo. Colleges do
not oven trnln men for tho professions. Thcro aro professional schools
for that purpose and lu tho days when
no such schools existed incdtclno was
taught In tho olllcos of physicians and
law in tho ofTlccs of lawyers, just as
buslnoss was and still U taught In
places of business. Colleges wcro not
Instituted to mnlco physicians nor to
mako lawyers. Nolther wcro thoy ln
stltutcd to train men for business.
d
Schools for special training havo
rapidly tho world over. Kvon
buslnoss schools aro not lacking, although tho busrncsr school which shall
bo In fact a
ono to n regular academic .courso has not yot arrived. Mcanwhtlo tho commercial college or business scnool Is doing excellent work. Thoro Is no reason why It
should not bo expanded as tho professional and technical schools havo been.
Mcanwhtlo lot tho Idealist ntlll churlsh
his drenin of a collcgo devoted to tho
cultivation of a lofty othlcal standard,
tho propagation of knowledge, tho
or tho arts and tho dissemination of the spirit of fraternity.

For-

Official Recently Ousted by the President Man of Wealth Who Did
tho Work Because He

Liked It.
Washington.
Gilford Plr.chot, recently ousted sh forester of tho
United States by President Taft. Is n
wenllhy mnn Just how wealthy It.hns
not boon slated who took tho otllco
of forester nlno years ago, not bocauso
ho sought power or needed thn money, but because forestry was his special hobby and no ono else In particular wanted tho job. Tho forestry
of tho department of agrieul- -

g

Pcoplo who feel that the ordori
given In various cities through the
country that tho girl operators In telephone oxchnnges shall not wear "rnts"
In their hair nro tyrannical may have
tholr minds relieved when thoy know
the managers object to tho "rnts," not
for eathutlc reasons, but because the;
Interfere with the adjustment of tin
bead receivers that tho operator
Jwear.

experiment
Vnnderbllt forestry
at
nilttnorn, N. C tho first systematic
forest work done lu this rountry.
Ho was n member of tho co mission nppolntcd by tho National Academy of Tlclonco In 180(1, nt tho request
of tho seeretnry of tho Interior, to
a rational forest policy for
American public lands, as n result of
whoso roport 11 western reserves, totaling 21,000.000 ncrcs. were crentod.
Mr. nalllngor. when ho became
of tho Interior, gnvn Mr. Pin-chto understand that he (Ilallln-ger- )
was buss. They differed materiIn
ally over methods of procedure
western forest and Alaska roal land
cases, with tho results that Dually
culminated In Mr. Plnehot's open defiance of President Tnft's orders In
writing a letter to Senator Dolllver to
bo read lu tho senate and his dismissal from tho government service nftor
a conference of cabinet ministers had
decided Hint ho was an Incorrigible)
enthusiast.
Mr. l'lnchot Is 43 years old. Ho Is
thn author of several books on forestry and bus received sovcrnl honorary degrees from Amorlcnn educational Institutions, among them that
of Sc. I), from Michigan Agricultural
college, lu 1007, upon tho occasion of
his visit, with President Ilnosovclt, to
that school when It observed tho llftl-ot- h
nnnlversnry of Its existence It
wns duo to thu efforts of Clifford l'lnchot nnd tho generosity of his family
that thu Yalo school of forestry was
founded

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills
Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great
mifforor from fomalo troubles which

sen-rota-

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of tho
system. 1 read so

ot

PROPOSES

GIFT

FOR

imichofwhatLydla
l'lnkham'a Vcg.
otnblo Compound
lmd dono for other

13.

Buffering women I
felt sum It would
help me. and I must
say it did help ma
wonderfully.
My
nil i I tnn
UlUt AI
' ' 11 Mnltia
JlilE) till
stronger, nnd within thrco month!
frow a perfectly
well woman.
want this lottcr nindo public to
"I
show tho benefit women may dorlvo
from Lydla E. rinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John U. Moldan,
2UQ Second St, North, Minneapolis,
Minn.
Thousands of unsolicited nnd genu-- I
lno testimonials llko tho nbovo prove
tho cMclcncv of Lydla 33. Plnkham's
Vegotablo Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots nnd herbs.
Women who Buffer from thoso dls- -'
trcsslng Ills peculiar to their sex should
not loso sight of thcso facts or doubt
tho ability of Lydla E. Plnkham'a
Vcfjotnfolo Compound to restoro their
1

Qlfford Plnchot.
turo then consisted of Plnchot and 11
assistants nnd tho annual npproprla-tlon of congress wns $23,500.
Having nothing elso to do, Plnchot
attended to business. Ills little group
of assistants wns extended as fast as
ho could get thu administration
to
comply with his wishes, nnd ho began
to offer practical assistance to forest
ownors Interested In tho conservation
of tho nntlon's woods. Ho aided tho
heads of tho scattered forest schools,
aroused tho lagging Interest of gov-- ,
eminent olllclnls and by his contagious enthusiasm organized his department Into a harmonious and effective body of public sorvnnts. The "dl-- !
vision of forestry" beenmo thu "bu
rcau of forestry" and was succeeded
lu 1005 by thu forest survtco, under
control of tho Interior department.
With tho formation nf tho forest
service, which meant added power for
Plnchot. tho chief started tho militant
field work that finally got him Into
Ho
dllllcultles with his superiors
worked with but ono object In view
tho placing of forests In America on
tho same high piano they havo
reached, after years of painstaking
care. In Oormnuy. Ilosults wore what
he wanted uud ha didn't caro bow he
got thorn. Ho wns backed by President Hoosovelt In his efforts to put
tho forests of the nation under rigid
governmental control and ho became
u mumbur of that strenuous executive's "tennis cabinet." At tho end of
the Itoasovolt administration Plnchot
wns nt tho bead of an uiniy of 1,400
men commanding n yenrly appropriation of $3,100,000, nnd while nominally
lu a suboidluuto position ho exerted
moro lulluenco In his own special field
than did tho secretary of the Interior
himself.
l'lnchot had been a lover of tho
trees from childhood and In 1880, nftor
his graduation from Yalo, had gono to
Europo to acqulro tho best posslbto Information In regard to forests and
He attended tho
tholr preservation.
ICcolo Nntionalo Forcstlcro nt Nnncy,
France, and thun took up field work
1

'

'

f-

If you want spccinl ntlvlco ivrlto
to Sirs. IMiikliiiiu, nt Lynn, Mnss,
ShowllltrcntyourluttcrnsHtrlctly
confidential. For liO years she-liabeen Iiolplntr nick women In
tills way, freo of cliut-pc- .
Don't

KAISER
(
I

Congressman Bartholdt Would Present Replica of Steuben Statue to
the German Emperor,

pro-ventc-

Abdul Hamld, tho deposed sultan of
Turkey, Is reported to bo writing a
book. If tho volumo should tell the
truth, tho wholo truth nnd nothing but
long
the truth about tho
and oventful reign it should readily
tako high rank among tho "bust Hollers." Ilut if books nro to be written
by nil tho "exes'' why would It not bo
u good Idea for Abdul llamlil, tho
of Persia, Castro nt Vouozuola,
nnd a few moro of that class to form n
syndicate, pool their Issues, hammer
out a wholo lot of entertaining literature nnd mnko their ovurluslluK fortunes? Or havu (hoy already nohlevedg
tho fortunes?

LETTER

o

mul-tlpllo-

As an Indication of tho strength of
tho pure food movement In tho direction of sanitation, It Is stated by tho
health commissioner of Now York city
that 10,783 tons of food wore ordorod
destroyed by his department during
tho past year. This ought to bo pleasing to consumers, who aro paying
enough for supplies at tho present
tlmo to entltlo thorn to articles that
will stand Inspection. Oyster consumers will bn pleased to loam that tho
Now York health department has established close, supervision of tho oyster supply, particularly as to tho
"drinks" In which oysters nro
put prior to being packed for thu markets. Thcso "drlnkc" nro nil charted
with rotation to tho sowerngo outlets,
nnd n card Index Is kept of tho sources
of supply of all dealers. It Is only by
supervision of this kind that conu
scienceless oyster dealers can bo
from "freshening" tholr stock
in brackish water concerning whoso
purity thoro Is sorlous question.

WANTS HER

in the French Alps.
After further
study In Switzerland, Germany nnd
Austria ho returned to thn United
States and spent a year In travel In
tho western states nnd Canada. In
December, 1801, ho opened nn ofTlco In
Now York as consulting forester nnd
tho next mouth took charge of thu

s

ivrlto ut once.

liesltato

Washington. If n bill Introduced by
floprosoutntlvo Itlchard Uartholdt of
St. Louis passes tho houso a ropllcn
r
of tho statuu of llaron Steuben,
of tho American nnny during
thn revolutionary war, will bo present-

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

drill-maste-

Cut quickly be orcrcomo by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

-

Purelr vtsrtiht
ct lurclv toil
gently on Ux
lifer, (.lire
DilioutDtu,
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They do their duty.
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Signal Carried Far.
tlmo signal Bunt out
from tho Hamburg observatory by
to nil Instruments connected
with tho system of that city has boon
heard as far n Copenhagen aud Paris,

CO,
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An automatic

FF.KKY A
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Children's Coughs Cu,Utd.

Propoied Steuben Statue.
ed to Kmperor
llllam of Oermnnv
by the American people Tho original
ntatuo will bo erected In Washington
next spring. Mr. Hnrtholdt'H bill provides an appropriation of $5,000 for thn
replica, which, ho thinks, should bn
given to the knlsnr In return for tho
statuu of Frederick tho fJrout, present-ed by thu emperor, which stands be
fore the wnr college.
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Unnecuary Suffttlng
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CURE
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Clin ImUal tdlcf-tooud hull th Usi
UumU ud pfttenU na Milaui SSnat. ChSdraa
UVi
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ud doH do! Ufati
UxHoeuch.
All Druggbti, 28

ctati.

SIMPLE

AND

CLIP THIS

SAFE

COLLECTION
VALUABLE
HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES.

Renowned Doctor's Prescription for
Rheumatism and Backache.
"Ono ouuco Syrup Snrsaparllla corn
pound; ono ounco Torls compound;
Add tlicBo to n half pint of good whiskey: Tako n tnblospoonful beforo oach
meal nnd nt bed tlmo Shako tho bot-tl- o
beforo using cneh tlmo." Any druggist hnH these ingrodlenta In stock or
will quickly got thorn from his whole-sal- o
house This was published previously nnd hundrcdH hero havo been
cured by It. (lood rcBiilts show nftor
tho first fow doses. Thin nlso nets iir
n system builder, eventually restoring
strength and vitality.

OF

To Bton a l'nroxysm of Coiighlnj;.
Tnko n tablespoon of glycerin In n
glass of hot milk.
For Ilonrscncss. Iloat tho whlto of
tin ckr to n stiff froth, mid tho Julco of
oiio lemon, two tnlilcBpoonB of pulverized sugar and hnlf a teaspoon of
Tnko n llttlu overy half hour
ply-eorl-

SUFFERED TERRIBLY.
'

e

(aliorria fa Syrup

How Relief from Distressing, Kidney

Troublo Was Found,
j

The Ideal Dinner.
Success In dinner giving Is something like suecBKB In Mowers
Tho
Biiesis must bo grouped ns nrtlstleally
w'lth regard to congeniality
an the
(ioweis nn with rfereuc to color
uitd form, nnd both mum Imvo the
right fiort ul environment.
Tho room
must Im pool, tint not ioo cool, nnd
tho vtAittla
be wll ohtwrti, woll
OUkuil itntt well served.
The lights
iiuisi iiolllisr bt too dim nor too bright,
nilil Uls I1dyn should have but little
Oljiw. fM. tlowvr ilellotous. tho frn
fiHUJ of Rowan grown heavy as the
OVMiag woara an.
Willi nil this and
wiliswmllty, it dlunw onunot fall, and
Iji tbow tSv hour oub can got hot tot
MWMMiilttil with i how on either slili
WOtlK tw tMswtlile In weeks iiudoi
etreumstaueet.
Ipn ftvtn-ttM-

p

f

well-inform-

Hit

,."""e

nat

BenekM

Pleasant

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna appeals to tfie cultured
and the
and the
healthy because its component
parts arc simple and wholesome and because it acts without disturbing the natural functions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or
substance. In its production a
pleasant and refreshing syrup
THE NEW COIFFURE.
of the figs of California is united with the laxative and carminative properties of certain
plants known to act most beneficially, on the human system,
when its gentle cleansing is de- sired. To get its beneficial cf- -i
fects, always buy the genuine,
'
for sale by all reputable drug- -'
gists;
one size only, price
fifty cents a bottle. The name
California
of the company
1'ig Syrup Co. is always plain"My hair's exactly like a turban,
ly printed upon the front of evIsn't It?"
"Exactly. You can oven nko It off." ery package of the genuine.

AllevbnU for Minor lilt That Every
Mother Should Be Famlllnr with
Will Frequently Save
a Doctor's Bill.

until rolloved.
Tor Ivy Poison. Oct ton cenls'
worth of hypoHiilphlto of soda nt tho
drug store, put In n tenspoonful to n
pint of water nnd lintho with It. It
stops tho KchliiK anil heats.
For So vera Hums. Apply n poultlco
of raw potatoes. Ornlo potalocs froah
every tlmo tho poultlco Is to lie
chniiRed, spread thickly on n cloth nnd
lay cloth over tho burns. Itcmnvo as
flint as tho Julco evaporates.
Hums
treated In tlila innnuur will seldom
leave a scar.
For n Felon. Mix together ono ork.
one tnblcspoon of strained lionoy, ono
tablespoon of spirits of turpcntlno and
tmfllclont flour to innko n moist paste
Cover tho affected part wlht tho pasto
and renow when dry.
Powder for Tondor Feet. This rem-- j
cdy hns been used by tho (Ionium
army succcKBfiillyi
Three parts of
salicylic acid, ten parts starch and 87
parts of pulverized sonpstonu. It costs
very little nnd can bu innilu up by any
ilrugRlsL
Dusted Into tho stockings
and rubbed Into tho skin It keeps the
feot dry, prevents chafing nnd rapidly
heals any soro spots or tender plat-on- ,
For Ciinker. Uso borlo acid pure,
or with witter. This Is harmless.
For Hive. Ono drnm of carbolic
ncld to onu pint of llino water. Apply
to hlva eruption. It Is n spcclflo for
flea bites and mosquito bites.
For Croup. Half eup of lard, ono
tnblcspoon of turpentine. Melt lard,
add turpentine nnd let cool. Tnku u
piece of Ilnuuol, cut out a placo for tho
neck and spread thick with cold mixture. Plnco over the lungs; nlso place
a pleco of flannel around the throat
with more mixture. You will notice
ulmost lustnnt relief.
For Cracked Fingers Oct n small
bottle of shellac ami, after washing
tho bands, 1111 tho cracks with thu
shellac. Bprcau It on with n toothpick.
Uso a good omolllout when lingers arc
very soro, but It is tho bIioIIuq thnt
helps most.
For Car Sickness. Tako the Julco
of n lemon nnd tho whlto of nn egg
... ...
Iw.r- t
.11
,
m!' start U! a rldo on
cars.
For Hiccoughs. Let the person nf.
dieted stand erect nnd raise onu arm
perpendicularly, bending over ono or
two fingers us an object on which to
tlx tho eyes. Then let tho patient
throw hla or her head hsck im fur ns
posglblu, keeping Hib eym on ths tin-ger above the head.

OUT

Mrs. Elizabeth Wolf, 3S8 W. Morgnn
St., Tipton, Mo., ays: "Inflammation
of tho li 1 n (I d a r LOt'ISVILLE, KY.
reached Its climax
last spring nnd I suffered torrlbly.
My
linck nehed nnd
pained so I could
hardly
get nrnund
nnd the secretions
wcro scanty,
frequent of pnssago
nnu pmnrui. i was
tired nil tho tlmo nnd very nervous. I
began using Donn'a Kidney Pills, nnd
nftcr taking n fow boxes was cured
and havo been well ovor since."
Ilemombcr tho name Bonn's. Sold
by nil dealers. CO contR n box. Foster-Mllbur- n
Co., Iluffnlo, N. Y.
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SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
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NEW YORK, N.

00D SEED

Vyflfvi

Y.

Wll I

MAKE GOOD GARDENS
n

Crops without proper soil culture and
Clean, Tested ana urauca Hecus.

OUR BIG CATALOG

gives you a full explanation of the plan
of Scientific Soil Culture. It la free for
the asking.
SEND FOR IT
APoatat Will Do
TO-DA-

Spoiled the Story.

Tattered Terry I'm a nowspapor
man, but I can't got n Job.

The Barteldes Seed Co.

Lady of tho IIoubq Indecdl Why
not?
Tntterod Terry You see, I Hnved n
train front a terrible nteldent once,
"""" n,t 1,0 ,'Htr hnvo been Boro on
mo over bIiico!
Puck.

DENVER, COLO.
Ask for Barteldes Seeds
Your dealer handle them

r

will i

'n?poJ??n,U?. .0,h.or.8..
UIUUIUII
UVHI J IHJUKI Ul
a mtfo and sure remedy for
Infnnts and children, and boo that It
IMIHIIIItt'

CASTORIA,

a$!a&ffi&jfa

Signature
In Uso For Over ,'!( YcnrB.
Tho Kind You Havo Ahvayn nought.
-

'

-

His Drond Charity.
lmogeiie I know pnpn Is cross nnd
muly somtitlines nnd Bays things that
nro tinJiiHt, hut you should Judge him,
Philip, by his best.
Philip Oh, I do, donr. You'ro his

best.

'

f

"California Never!"

Now or

If rvcr yon wlnhnl fnr nhnmo In fnllfornln. wrA for frcn Information about ttir Breatl Irrigation, culonltlnu nml liomn uinkluir
rtrln rvrr unilrrtnkrn. In uitilltloti tu tlirlr irrrat
rui'i'PNH In IrrlKiillnir 4UO.OM nrre In tlin Twin Knlm otintrv, Miiho, llin Kulin nro Irrliratinc
alley Bcud nntucit of frlciuU. l.aay teruit tu icttler. We want
X.vi.uuuni'rri inlhr Hnvramentu
p.KbJ'i.lkaiuV.!ir1l' H. L. Hollister. Dept. K, 205 LaSallo St., Chicago, III.

i

fMrl,jiifj'rl. illlfllrtliiiinjiiiiili
off'"'!'
ii4uft'r. 'I'hi'lnruphM U)lllnro
ll.

no

lleforu ylic Ir uinrrled to u luun a
wonmn always wauta to think of him,
afterward shn wnntn to think fur him.

WAIMTEDTOBUY

HAIR BALSAM

CTl.tflMI

ml
""riX1
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

IM.V ONIi'MtlKIMI uHM
OHSINFI. ,U.k for
That In I.AXAflVU 1011)0
UmU tho Wutld
th msBttlurii nf.K. W. (I
UTCf to Curo a lull! In Uuu llur. S3r.

no.

A mini can always Hatter his wife
bv bolng Jealous

AllklmlH Llrn Wllit Anlmalx ami lllnU jmrtlr-ui- a
y Urnrtir, I'mnra, Wtlil Hnnim, .Inuunrx,
I'll lima, eto. Dr. Ctell flinch, Zocloflil, Wiihlnjlon, D.C.

PATENTS:

grqwlh.

ixixe

Wntaonlf.Colpinnn.Wanh
Il.l
rtim'iicM,

main poods brighter snd Utter colon lhan n other dio. Onu toppacltago color ill fibersWiltrmtniHlthout ripping spill. WilltUr Ire bQjkleHo to Oie.Uleach and Mil Colon.

Cole

a lQiurl.nl

Hnn Ml to Jmlors pior.
it fmln a m.,i
gi.tndiui)t I)niHUi

W.

-

N.

U.,

DENVER, NO.

Ther dis In cold Mater better than any other die. You ean di

MONROE DRUB

CO., Oufnay, llllnel:

A New Plan for National Forest

Boundaries.

The examination of National
Forest boundaries carried on by
the forest officers lust summer
and fall, upon the initiative of
Secretary Wilson and under his
direction, has resulted in new information, which will make it
possible to restore to the unreserved public domain much land
along- the edges of and within
Forests that is not best suited to
forest purposes. This is to be
done under a plan just approved
by President Taft. The plan was
formulated by Secretary Wilson
and Ballingcr jointly and submitted to the President in the following letter:
"After having1 very carefully
considered the matter of eliminations from the additions to the
National Forests, we respectfully
recommend that the following
general policy be adopted:
1. Lands," wholly or in part
covered with brush or undergrowth, which protects stream-noor checks erosion on the
watershed of any stream important to irrigation or to the water
supply to any city, town or community, or open lands on which
trees may be irrown, should be
retained within the National Forests, unless their permanent value
under cultivation is greater than
their value as a protective forest.
2. Lands wholly or in part
covered with timber or underlands which
growth, or
arc more valuable for the pro
duction of trees than for agrl
cultural crops, and lands densely
stocked with young trees having
a prospective value greater than
the value of the land for agricultural purposes, should be. retained within the National Forests.
3. Lands not cither wnolly or
in part covered with tiubcr or
undergrowth, which arc located
t
above timber line, within the
boundary or in small bodies
scattered through the forcst.mak-in- g
elimination impracticable, or
limited areas which necessary included for a proper administrative
boundary line, should be retained
within the National Forests.
4. Lands not either wholly or
in part covered with timber or
undergrowth, except as provided
for in the preceding paragraphs,
upon which it is not expected to
grow trees, should be eliminated
from the National Forests."
-

Great Final Clearing Sale
A

EVENT, fraught with many choice items of Sea- We must
sonablc Merchandise, with profit only to the Customer.
have roqm for large shipments of new merchandise now on the way ;
therefore this cutting of prices, not only of the heavier winter-weiggoods but items taken from all departments at prices to save you money.
BARGAIN-GIVIN- G

ht

Toilet

2Sc

er

Pa-tfilu-

0

20
20
20
25

ASK
FOR COUPONS.
Special Discount Coupons
given with all cash purchases in Dry Goods Dept.

'a

35c Ladies' Fleeced Ribbed
Vests and Pants
25
f5c Velvet Fleeced Vests
and Pants for Ladies 50
$1.30 Men's ribbed (lceccd
Underwear, per suit 1.00
15c Special Ladies' black
and Gent's tan and
black Hose
10

Shoes

Miscellaneous Dry Goods
The prices quoted below ire on $oed, dean, staple stock,
not shell worn or out ol style goeds.

Gauze and Egyptian Gingham,

30 pieces of

in pretty stripe and platd, per yard 20C
Dark and light patterns of 12j4c and 15c Out13 uy them now at
ing Flannels,
ioc
12 patterns of Cotton Suitings, mostly plaids
of children's dresses, per yard....
We arc overstocked on Outing Flannels.
15c value, dark and light patterns
IOC
8 patterns of Heavy Shirt Waist Madras.

I7C

25c

quality at

Good
in black

heather-bloo-

full-floun-

I7C
Petticoats,

m

1,50

Ladics'Gcnuiuc Human Hair Coronet Switches
all shades, 2 ounce
3. OO
20 per cent ofT on all Bags, Trunk,
Suit Cases and Telescopes.

Ail Colors of Calicoes, per yard 5

cts

Ladies' Dress Skirts, in black,
navy, green and brown, Voiles,
Panamas, Serges
the new
pleated effects.
Great reductions on all Skirts.
Good run of sizes and styles.
Come in and pick one out.
Ladies' Khaki Riding Skirts

$45
Introductory price Wolf's
mium Hour

pre-

335

Anchor Brand flour
3.25
Plaza Brand coffee 2 pounds
for
35C
Swift's Premium bacon 29c
Fancy Breakfast bacon, per
pound
20C
12,4c sifted peas, can 8oC
12Hic canned com and tomatoes
8

bars Lighthouse soap

Men's heavy box calf cap bluchcr, oak sole
work shoe, large eyelet, dust excluder.
A phenomenally good $3.00 shoe. Sale
P"cc
2.25
Men's heavy oak welt shoe, tan willow calf
blucher, lined throughout with vici kid,
a shoe that's durable as well as dressy.
I'rice
4,50
Ladic's Vici Kid shoe in black, bluchcr style,
welt sole, inuckny last; makes a good durable dress shoe, &3.00 value, at
35
Ladies' plain toe patent leather bluchcr style,
American Lady make, $4.00 value, sale

.2.

Pricc

3.25

Reduction of Children's shoes, small sizes,
2J to 6, $1.25 shoes at
1.10
Children's $1.50 shoes now
1,25
Ladies & Men's Low Shoes now in.

Special

OK

On Men's Suits and Overcoats.

Have about 15 Suits and Overcoats which we will clean up
at very reasonable prices.
$15 Suits
11.00
$20 Suits
15.00
$20 Overcoats
15.00
$15 Overcoats
11.00

We have on hand about 35

Waists, comprising Percale,
White Lawns, Linens and Net
Waists. Will sell them at less
than cost.
Ladies' Flannelette Kimonas,
regular $2.00 value
1,25
Dressing Sacqucs, Flannelette
and Percale, 05c and 75c

vlcs

415c

DEPARTMENT.

Club Mouse Brand

16

lbs. granulated

sugar....
1. 00

Of Canned Goods, comprising 35c jar of Jam, all kinds 20C
Peaches, Apricots, Black and 85c jar of
Jam
60c
White Cherries, Bartlctt Pears
$1.25
one-haof
jar
Jam,
galTomatoes, Asparagus,
any
lon
poc
product of this famous brand
at a reduction of
Jam,
canned
all
flavors
12e.
lf

25 per

8tfc

cent.
3-l- b.

can best tomatoes

8y.'C Very special prices on Canned Large
Goods when bought in case lots

25c

!

DEPARTMENT.

READY-TO-WEA- R

GROCERY

The best grade of whiskey for
niediuhinl pTtrposes only, at
tf

1

Packer's Tar Soap

Territory to Have 300 Enumerators.

Drug Store

20
20

25c Dressing Combs
35c Hair Brushes

for-es-

New Mexico has been divided
into approximately 300 districts,
the enumerators to be apportioned
according to population and extent of the district. The enumeration will begin on the 15th.
of April, and bv that time the
supervisor hopes to have all districts arranged and enumerators
assigned.
Three counties have been districted to date, via: Bernalillo
into 13; Chaviz into 10 and Colfax into 10. According to this
arrangement,
Lincoln county
Should have about 8 districts.

Hosiery and Underwear

DOH'T FORGET TO

25c Tctlow's Face Powder
25c Talcum Powder
15c Camphor Ice Tubes
25c Cuticura Soap

w

cut-ov-

Articles

size California

I2C

Chile

Carrizozo Trading Co.

green

i6c

